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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY 

Office of Public Affairs 

 

Weekly Update: DHS Response to COVID-19 

The Department of Homeland Security remains dedicated to leading the national 
response against COVID-19. Each of the Department’s components are working 
relentlessly to lessen the impact on the nation, its economy, and its people. As states 
progress through unique phases of reopening, DHS will continue to honorably 
safeguard the homeland for the American people both from COVID-19 and other 
threats. 

“To ensure we can serve Americans safely, FEMA has worked for months to prepare 
for the 2020 hurricane season and adapt our response and recovery plans for all severe 
weather during the ongoing pandemic,” said FEMA Administrator Pete Gaynor. “This 
past week, the Agency’s preparations paid off as we stood ready to provide full 
response and recovery capabilities in support of affected states throughout Hurricane 
Isaias. FEMA will continue to work with our state and local partners to prepare for 
future storms in a COVID-19 environment and ensure there are no unmet needs when 
disaster strikes.” 

Below is a list of some of DHS’s efforts against COVID-19 last week: 

Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) 

Continued Support in Federal Response. On August 4th, in support of Emergency Support 
Function #14, CISA hosted a Cross-Sector Business and Infrastructure stakeholder 
conference call to discuss CISA’s response efforts in support of COVID-19. 

Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)  

Providing Full Federal Reimbursement for States’ National Guard Forces. On August 3rd, 
President Trump granted an extension for the use of the National Guard under Federal 
Title 32 orders to respond to COVID-19 until December 31, 2020. As of August 6th, 23,516 
National Guard troops have activated in T-32 duty status and 252 troops have activated in 
State Active Duty status to help with testing and other response efforts. To date, President 
Trump has approved 50 National Guard requests for federal support for the use of 
National Guard personnel in a Title 32 duty status through December 31. For those states 
and territories that are approved under these criteria, FEMA executed a fully reimbursable 
mission assignment to the Department of Defense, including reimbursement for pay and 
allowances of National Guard personnel serving in a Title 32 duty status in fulfillment of 
the FEMA mission assignment.  
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Coordinating Deployment of Federal Personnel to Support States’ Efforts. FEMA continues to 
lead the operational coordination for the federal interagency response to the COVID-19 
pandemic. As of August 6th, there are over 26,200 federal personnel deployed across the 
country from FEMA, HHS, CDC, DoD, National Guard and VA to support state, local, 
tribal and territorial COVID-19 response efforts. FEMA and our interagency partners are 
constantly tailoring staffing and resources across agencies, ensuring we can provide 
support when and where it’s needed most. 
  
Supporting Administration’s COVID-19 Testing Strategy. FEMA continues to source and 
procure testing material – specifically, testing swabs and transport media – to support the 
White House Coronavirus Task Force and the Administration’s Testing Blueprint. As of 
August 6th, FEMA has procured and delivered more than 41.9 million swabs and 32.9 
million units of media. The FEMA-sourced material will be provided to states, territories, 
and tribes for a limited duration to help increase testing capacity in support of their 
individualized plans. 
  

Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers (FLETC) 

Graduating the Next Generation of Law Enforcement. As of August 6th, approximately 
1,480 officers and agents have successfully graduated and are now in the field 
performing work critical to protect the homeland since training was restarted on June 
17th. There are currently 1,546 students attending in-residence training at Glynco, 
Charleston, and Artesia training delivery points.  Their graduation in the coming 
months and the continual influx of new students ensure that our federal law 
enforcement partners receive the trained personnel they need to help keep our nation 
secure. 

Science and Technology (S&T) 

Driving Evidence-Based Policymaking. On August 5, the DHS Science and Technology 
Directorate updated its Master Question List (MQL), and does so weekly to compile 
available research on operationally-relevant questions to aid decision makers in the 
COVID-19 response. The MQL is a quick-reference guide covering what is known 
about the virus, what additional information is needed, and who may be working to 
address these fundamental questions.  

• New entries include: An article by Lancet Public Health highlighted Even among 
healthcare personnel reporting adequate PPE early in the pandemic (March – 
April), rates of infection were 3.4 times higher in healthcare personnel than the 
general population; Georgia Tech Applied Bioinformatics Laboratory, launched 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.vo93L3fRL9PINmEvWlzFUNmGqkEBvW-5FiL-2DsOhUHj4fM_s_624332123_br_82220044127-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=qmi9WrYRGQEDDOxOwKrAjW7mWovpzN_EKyRbeK_zbP0&r=ViMA1S5GOqSkWSL0F4iR_TQjwkvq--jQPXbQU7a_MTo&m=wWOJ6SxMK5HILizOLVwz0mYP-eJych8OTBE1wlDaco8&s=S6wgQGrhIh3LZCYM0z-Q5Czu7nqqEMv6D4wnhSY8Azw&e=
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a tool that shows the risk level of attending an event, given the event size and 
location for the U.S https://covid19risk.biosci.gatech.edu/  

Transportation Security Administration (TSA)   

Keeping Americans Safe While Ensuring Continuity of U.S. Travel and Commerce. Between 
August 2nd and August 8th, TSA screened more than 4,865,794 passengers, who have all 
reached their destinations safely. TSA officers are required to wear facial protection and 
gloves while on duty at the checkpoint and the agency continues to follow CDC guidance 
to protect Americans, its workers, and the nation’s transportation system, in support of air 
travel and all other modes of transportation. 
  
Ready to Ensure Safety During the Summer Travel Period. On August 4th, TSA Administrator 
Pekoske hosted a virtual employee town hall from TSA headquarters during which he 
provided the TSA workforce with updates on TSA’s response to COVID-19 as well as 
updates regarding extensive measures in place to protect the workforce.  On August 5th, 
TSA issued a press release announcing a small business contract award in the amount of 
$2.48M for additional acrylic barriers to be placed at key airports around the country.  On 
August 5th, TSA issued a media statement clarifying media outlets only reporting 
cumulative employee infections as opposed to active infections, which are far lower.  TSA 
continues to promote its “Stay Healthy. Stay Secure” campaign which outlines significant 
airport checkpoint modifications implemented to contain the spread of COVID-19, comply 
with CDC guidelines,  support healthy, and secure summer travel. 

United States Coast Guard (USCG) 

Monitoring Vessels that Pose a Risk to Public Health. As of August 6th, the USCG is 
tracking 58 cruise ships moored, at anchor, or underway in vicinity of a U.S. port, or 
with potential to arrive in a US port, with approximately 12,222 crewmembers. This 
includes an estimated 204 American Citizens crewmembers dispersed among 35 
vessels.  The Coast Guard is working with the CDC based on its extension of the No 
Sail Order for cruise ships, which permits the off-loading of crewmembers following 
submission of a plan to the CDC. 

Reservists. As of August 8th, the USCG has recalled and deployed 389 Reservists in 
support of COVID-19 operations. They are activated to serve in numerous types of 
roles, including work in IT support, medical clinics, PPE warehouses, command 
centers, and other incident management roles, notably assisting federal partners such 
as HHS, and supporting state emergency operations centers on behalf of FEMA. 

Hurricane Response. As of August 6th, Coast Guard units made storm preparations and 
monitored Hurricane/TS Isaias along the coast of the mid-Atlantic states and across 
the northeastern United States. Coast Guard personnel along with local first 
responders and federal partners, were able to evaluate the need to respond to 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MTEuMjU1NTE1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURFc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU1EQTRNVEV1TWpVMU5URXpOREVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd2N6b3ZMMk52ZG1sa01UbHlhWE5yTG1KcGIzTmphUzVuWVhSbFkyZ3VaV1IxTHlKOS5CMW5OaldPRExZSlZTRjlkQzFzaGVEVW5oYjRwYzFSY1pGMXVNUTFOVXRvL3MvOTEzMDUwOTIyL2JyLzgyMjE5ODMxNDc0LWwifQ.mzbTPubXENKHwnWsmOCgI5QZr9KCPfgrIKIP67HMn3A_s_624332123_br_82220044127-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=qmi9WrYRGQEDDOxOwKrAjW7mWovpzN_EKyRbeK_zbP0&r=ViMA1S5GOqSkWSL0F4iR_TQjwkvq--jQPXbQU7a_MTo&m=wWOJ6SxMK5HILizOLVwz0mYP-eJych8OTBE1wlDaco8&s=VyWGctqYJW-1Ajlaa_Rbr7aLBNNmEg2335ESvx_DorI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.7-2DTqB-5Fgw9dSBdWU4lif3eXpCF2s-5FOveUlD51gJHJaSw_s_624332123_br_82220044127-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=qmi9WrYRGQEDDOxOwKrAjW7mWovpzN_EKyRbeK_zbP0&r=ViMA1S5GOqSkWSL0F4iR_TQjwkvq--jQPXbQU7a_MTo&m=wWOJ6SxMK5HILizOLVwz0mYP-eJych8OTBE1wlDaco8&s=kYP-Yejqszjebm09OePYYr6U3TNmS56ECTEUKdu_-yE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.L-5FBkDSRRGd-2DAuSCbMpijaA4s7UImw3d43mhHfHJ8Xco_s_624332123_br_82220044127-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=qmi9WrYRGQEDDOxOwKrAjW7mWovpzN_EKyRbeK_zbP0&r=ViMA1S5GOqSkWSL0F4iR_TQjwkvq--jQPXbQU7a_MTo&m=wWOJ6SxMK5HILizOLVwz0mYP-eJych8OTBE1wlDaco8&s=IiUo75glheQLXhM-ePP64z2nIXJ_DYMz5It9zkRWLnA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.jP9EPxypcl-2D3SKTfT0UPr-2DDzUgZf-5FFX-5FAc9QE8YJQy4_s_624332123_br_82220044127-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=qmi9WrYRGQEDDOxOwKrAjW7mWovpzN_EKyRbeK_zbP0&r=ViMA1S5GOqSkWSL0F4iR_TQjwkvq--jQPXbQU7a_MTo&m=wWOJ6SxMK5HILizOLVwz0mYP-eJych8OTBE1wlDaco8&s=NdB3fWsgcsN-OmTVIw0wCmQVdJ1JJTpHxv8YXIauxJg&e=
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hurricane-stricken areas while taking adequate precautions in the ongoing COVID 
environment. 

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) 

Keeping the Public Safe from COVID-19-related Fraud. ICE’s Operation Stolen Promise 
(OSP) targets fraudulent activity stemming from the pandemic. The initiative 
combines ICE’s Homeland Security Investigation’s (HSI) expertise in global trade 
investigations, financial fraud, and cyber investigations with robust private and public 
partnerships to disrupt and dismantle this criminal activity and strengthen global 
supply-chain security. As of August 6, as part of OSP, the agency has made 59 
criminal arrests, analyzed 54,374 COVID-19-related domains, seized more than 
$7,859,521 million in illicit proceeds, disrupted 45 instances of illicit activity, sent 1,260 
leads to domestic and international field offices, executed 76 search warrants and 
made 969 COVID-19-related seizures to include prohibited test kits and 
pharmaceuticals, counterfeit masks and more.COVID-19-related seizures to include 
prohibited test kits and pharmaceuticals, counterfeit masks and more. 

Customs and Border Protection (CBP) 

CBP Continues to Keep America Safe.  On August 6th, CBP announced that since the 
pandemic began until the end of July, CBP had more than 355 seizures of FDA-
prohibited COVID-19 test kits, resulting in the interception of more than 120,000 
prohibited tests kits; 85 seizures of counterfeit face masks, resulting in the interception 
of more than 12 million masks; and 97 seizures of EPA-prohibited anti-virus lanyards, 
resulting in the interception of 4,000 lanyards seized. 

Getting American Citizens Home Safe. As of August 5, 2020, CBP had referred 535,216 
travelers at the 15 funneling airports to DHS CWMD for enhanced health screening. 

 


